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This doc:umc~~t listsobsavallons made by tile FDA represcntadve(s) during Chi lupectlon oryour filcility. Thoy ~~el&upecUonel
obseMtlons. and do not reprueot a final Apao)' cttt.rmll!lllon npnlina your complluoe. Ifyou havo en objection reprdlna an
obsorvallon.or have lmplaaon~ or plan co lmpiCIIICIIt, conectlve acrion In raponse to an obsetvallon. you ~discus the objecllollor
ldloa with the FDA rep~aent&tive(s) dutlns the lnspeccioa or lllbmit lhls infonnlllon to FDA at 111e addms above. Ifyou have any
questions, please contact FDA at the pbone IIIIJIIbcr and address abo\'C.

DURING AN INIPEC110N OF YOUR FIRM IOBSERVED:

OBSERVATION 1

Aseptic processinc aroas aro dof1clcnt regarding tho system for monitoring environmental eondllloiU.
SpeoificaUy,
A. The firm did not conduct any surface sampling in the IV hood or cbemo hood during ccttificatioa. Surface sampUng In
tho IV hood is routinely conduetedrflllm and chcre Is no routine surfaco sampling conducted In the chcmo hood.
Additionally, the instruction sheet t'br'dOC'Umentlng the contact sampling states 10 collect lhe sample (b ) (4 )

•

(b ) (4 )
I'

used for aurfice sampllnJ ofthe IV hood are Incubated (b ) (4 )
not In a tempcnll\lrc controlled lnc:ubator.

C. The unidirectional Oow or air In the ISO 5 air flow hoods (IV hood and Chemo hood) have not been conflmted Chroup
visual mechanisms (such as smoke studies) under dynamlo conditions 10 ensure adequacy for use.

D. The firm bas no written procedures describing the e~~vlronmental monltorina program for the clean room aRaS lnoludln&
tho ISO S laminar flow hoods or personnel rnonltorllll-

OBSERVATION 2

Buildings used in the processina ora dnla product are not maintained ill a &004 state orrepair.
Speclf1caUy. the floorina material In the clean room (difectly in ftont ofthe ISO 5 IV hood) wu deferioratedladssing with
visible loose dobrlslpalnt and partlotcs prosent. SOP MED-28, "Clean Room and Anto Room•, requires that dlo surface of
cciJinp, walls, floors. fixtutos, sbelvina. countors, and cabinets In the clean area shall be smooth. impervious, &ee ftom
cracks and crcvfeos, and aonsbeddl thftby promotin cleavabl and minlmi
in wblcb ml
sms and
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other contaminants rna accumulate.
088ERVATION 3
11\ofe It a failure to thotouahly rovlow any unexplained dlacrepancy whether or not tho batch lw been already dlalrlbUlOd.

Specifically, there was no lnvestlptlon of'the f\Jnpl powth found on the IV room doorway (inside the cleamoom) durlq
cortlficatlon of'this ana on MayS, 2014 and no documentation oftho aubsequent c:loantns performed. Addlclonally, thore
was no ruampllna or recertification ofdlis area to aasure funsus was no lonaer present.
OBSERVATION 4
Bqulpmut and utenstb ato not malnlalned at appropriate Intervals to prevent c:ontamlnallon that would attor tho safety,
lclefttlty, strensth, quality or purity of' the drus product.
Speoif\oally, the
(ISO S c:hcmo hood uaed 10
produce sterile c
ns the entlrt lenath ofeach side.
Tbo$c c:raokl wore located on tho Interior sldoof'thermmw!liand could prevent adequate oleanlftilsanldzatlon of this
surf'ac:e. SOP MBD·28, "Clean Room ond Arlto Roo~ tho surfGco ofcolllnp. walla, floors, fixtures, sltelvlna,
counters, and cabinets In tho clean area shall be smooth, Impervious, ftee &om oracb and crevices, and nonWddlna. thereby
promoting oloavablllty and mlnlmlzJna spac:cs In whloh m1Cf00J18111sms and other contamlnanta may ac:c:umulate.
OBSERVATION 8
Procedures desfpd to prevent mlcrollloloalcal contamination ofdrua products purporting co be sterile are not establiabed
and written.
Speolflaally,

A. On 9/9/14 I observed~ sanlllzlnaauppllesfdrua containers (ta be uaed In tbe proceulnaohcerllo
h\Jectablc dnap) wlth~ ameroom without wcarlfta gloves, sown. bead covor, or mask.

B. The firm only coftducts
stales tho aampllna Is to bo

tho Instruction slieet for &Jove flqertlp sampllJI8

c. The firm's medlft fills are inadequate In that lho only documentation ptovided was an Instruction sheet efttltled, •Medl
Homo lnt\aslon RL·2
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OBSERVATION 6
Aseptic precessing areas ere deficient reaardlna alr supply that is fdtcred throup high-efficiency particulate air fikers under
positive pressure.
Specifically, SOP MED-21, "Certlfaoatlon ofCieu Room and/or Airflow Hood" docs not requlro air sample testing £or
viable particulates. surface sampling. HBPA filter recertification, or dynamic smoke studies and there Is no accepbUice
criteria spcc:ifted.

088ERVATION7
Clodlina ofpmoanel enpgcd ln the processing ofdrua products Is not appropriate for the duties they perform.
Specifically, personnel responsible for proceasina sterile Injectable clrup within tho ISO S Laminar Flow Hoods (IV hood
and Chcmo hood) 1ftnl not gowned in sterile aownlna. For example tho~ shoo covers, caps and goWIIS were not sterile.
Additionally, pclSOIUICI put on shoe covers ln tho acnm1 pharmacy area cUrectly OtdSide the IUiteroom.

OBSERVATION 8
There Is a lack ofwrlnen procedures describlns In sufftcient detail the methods. equipment and materials to be used for
sanitation.
Specifscally,thc firm's procedure MED·29, "Cicanlna ofCieu Room and Ante Room", docs not specify &he
typcslconccntradons ofcleanln& and sanitizing agents co bo used In these areas or the contact times.

• DATES OF INSPECTION:
09JOI/2014(Moa), 0910912014(Tue), 09/1012014(Wed). 0911112014(Thu). 0911712014(Wed)
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